California Personnel Office Directory

Franchise Tax Board
Last Updated: 09/15/2022

Physical Address
9646 Butterfield Way
Sacramento, CA 95827

Mailing Address
P.O. Box 550
Sacramento, CA 95812-0550

Public Phone Number
(916) 845-3650

Fax
916-845-4453

For SCO Use Only, for A01 Checks, and for PAR & 612 Requests
FTBPPTUleads@ftb.ca.gov

OPF Reviews
(916) 845-3650
FTBOPFReviewTeam@ftb.ca.gov

Fax
(916) 845-4453

Agency Code
564

Personnel Officer
Candie Malone (916) 845-4937 candie.malone@ftb.ca.gov

Assistant Bureau Director (AD IV)
Patricia Carte (916) 845-3989 patricia.carte@ftb.ca.gov

Personnel Resources Section Manager (ADIII)
Sara Bryant (916) 845-4766 sara.bryant@ftb.ca.gov

Performance Management/Progressive Discipline Program Manager (AD II)
Eric Whalen (916) 845-7773 eric.whalen@ftb.ca.gov

Performance Management Unit Manager (AD I)
Angelica Ortega (916) 845-5801 angelica.ortega@ftb.ca.gov

Exams, Classification & Hiring Administrator (AD II)
Vacant
California Personnel Office Directory

Classification, Hiring and Reinstatement Managers (AD I)
Janna Azim       (916) 845-3323       janna.azim@ftb.ca.gov
April Carskaddon (916) 845-6630       april.carskaddon@ftb.ca.gov

Personnel Services Section Manager (AD III)
Afton Lewis       (916) 845-7796       afton.lewis@ftb.ca.gov

Personnel Services Unit Manager (AD II)
Jennifer Stewart  (916) 845-5096       jennifer.stewart@ftb.ca.gov

Personnel Transactions Unit Manager (AD I)
Stephanie Baca    (916) 845-0169       stephanie.baca@ftb.ca.gov

Personnel Supervisor II
D ’Shauna Anderson (916) 845-4150       dshauna.anderson@ftb.ca.gov
Lydia Levitt      (916) 845-7533       lydia.levitt@ftb.ca.gov

Personnel Supervisor I
Renessa Gassaway  (916) 845-7816       renessa.gassaway@ftb.ca.gov
Geraldine Leon Guerrero (916) 845-2526 geraldine.leonguerrero@ftb.ca.gov
Desiree Martinez  (916) 845-1650       desiree.martinez@ftb.ca.gov

Personnel Transactions Outreach and Guidance Unit Manager (AD I)
Merissa Ramoz    (916) 845-3189       merissa.ramoz@ftb.ca.gov

Special Teams
FMLA Coordinators       FMLACoordinators@ftb.ca.gov
Medical Leave of Absence Coordinators FTBMLOAReturntoWork@ftb.ca.gov
Position Control        FTB PersonnelPositionControl@ftb.ca.gov
Retirement              FTB Retirement Assistance@ftb.ca.gov
Worker’s Compensation/Return to Work Coordinator FTB Workers Comp MB@ftb.ca.gov